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Skiriama dotacija

1 2018-1-LT01-KA201-
046956

Kauno rajono švietimo centras Saulės g. 12, Kaunas 50239 SMART MATHEMATICS 
TEACHER

The project SMART-MT contributes to the achieving of Europe 2020 benchmarks: to decrease the number of the 
low achievers in reading, science and math up to 15% and implement the priority "Smart growth: developing an 
economy based on knowledge and innovation". Competences in math, science and technology with their emphasis 
on critical questioning, problem solving are prerequisite for the functioning technologically advanced economy 
and society. OECD’s PISA data (2015) show that among the three domains, the share of low achievers is the 
highest in math (EU average - 22,2%), although the competence in math has been identified at EU level as one of 

271 769, 00

2 2018-1-LT01-KA201-
047065

Ugdymo plėtotės centras M. Katkaus g. 44, Vilnius 09218 Teaching ICT with Inquiry There are a growing number of countries in Europe and internationally which are refocusing their ICT curricula on 
developing students’ computer programming and coding skills and introducing this topic in national, regional or 
school curricula. And this is of course a top priority for the education system. Developing digital literacy of 
students is a challenge that schools are not always able to respond appropriately to, being not always able to get 
students involved until the conclusion of educational paths and to make them acquiring the competences foreseen 
by the whole educational process or due to a lack of teaching staff training.

213.521,00  

3 2018-1-LT01-KA201-
047078

Jonavos „Lietavos“ pagrindinė
mokykla

Fabriko g. 10, Jonava 55111 Creation of healthy and safe 
learning environment as core drive 
of inclusive and equitable quality 
education

The project "HEALTH CREDU - Creation of healthy and safe learning environment as core drive of inclusive and 
equitable quality education" background is related to two of EU sustainable development goals: quality education 
and promotion of the well-being.
The project objective - is to create and help schools to apply practical methodology to include elements of health 
and wellbeing education and improve academical outcomes. 
The main target group: teachers, students, parents.

130.500,00  

4 2018-1-LT01-KA201-
046977

Vilniaus kolegija Saltoniškių g. 58, Vilnius 08105 Innovative method to promoting 
entrepreneurship education to 
teenagers

Practice Enterprise  (PE) is a well known entrepreneurship education tool, used in 20 European countries for more 
than 60 years for different target groups. PE is a virtual company that is run like a real business company with real 
company business procedures, products and services. Each PE trades with other PE following commercial 
business procedures in the PE worldwide network.  Practice Enterprise is a practical training tool and training 
place for  trainees to work and learn, using all the documentation, procedures and programmes needed to run a 
business, but without real money and goods. 

186.025,00  

5 2018-1-LT01-KA201-
046957

Vytauto Didžiojo universitetas K. Donelaičio g. 58, 
44248 Kaunas

UGDYMO PROCESO 
TRANSFORMAVIMO 
SKIRTINGUOSE 
EDUKACINIUOSE 
KONTEKSTUOSE 
PRIELAIDOS, TAIKANT 

The project continues the idea of inclusive education development in the system of general education of European 
countries. The conducted scientific research revealed that all the European countries seek to establish inclusive 
education systems and to ensure equal opportunities for each learner to experience learning success. In some 
countries there are schools applying systems of inclusive education; however, efforts towards the universal change 
in educational systems face a complicated inertia of traditional educational systems. 

321.442,00  

6 2018-1-LT01-KA201-
047076

Prienų rajono savivaldybės 
administracija

Laisvės a. 12, Prienai 59127 “Modern methods of 
learning/teaching and assessment 
– a way to individual progress”

Analysing students’ learning achievements in three regions it has been noticed that not always the achievements 
correspond to the national average and one of the factors that might have positive influence on students’ 
achievements is improvement of students’ personal progress. Considering this situation, the problem, which might 
be solved during the project activities, is implementation of new modern teaching methods and methods of student 
personal progress’ assessment. Seeking systematic changes in educational system of participating regions in the 
project, the decision has been made as concerns implementation of interregional strategical partnership, the impact 

160.309,00  

7 2018-1-LT01-KA201-
047068

Radviliškio Lizdeikos gimnazija Lizdeikos g. 6C, 
Radviliškis 82180

Students Today- Responsible 
Entrepreneurs Tomorrow- 
Teacher Toolkit

Our STRET Teacher Toolkit Project is built on this premise and experience on already built KA2 partnership from 
4 counties: Lithuania, Croatia, Macedonia and Belgium. Our STRET Teacher Toolkit goes beyond teaching 
Entrepreneurship by adding new concepts to the knowledge and practice: Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) 
and Social Entrepreneurship. These both areas have a room for further research at EU level and thus make this 
project more relevant and beyond the recognized potential and importance of investment in Entrepreneurial 
Education.

109.184,00  

8 2018-1-LT01-KA201-
047064

Šiaulių Didždvario gimnazija Vilniaus g. 188, Šiauliai 76299 FabLab SchoolNet: STEAM 
education and learning by 
Robotics, 3D and Mobile 
technologies

FabLab SchoolNet: STEAM education and learning by Robotics, 3D and Mobile technologies - is an international 
strategic partnership for a school education project. The project will be held in Lithuania, Greece,  Italy, Romania 
and Bulgaria. The project will start on 1st of November 2018; it will be implemented during 24 months. The main 
idea of the project is to create the possibilities for educators  from different countries to work together, to discuss 
about global problems and how to start solving them step-by-step.

154.165,00  

9 2018-1-LT01-KA201-
046996

Vilniaus Salomėjos Nėries 
gimnazija

Vilniaus g. 32, Vilnius 01119 Media: to Understand and to 
Create (The Implementation of the 
Media Education in Schools)

While the importance of media literacy as a competence essential for modern living continues to grow, it remains 
a largely uncharted territory for general education professionals in Lithuania as well as in Croatia and Greece.
None of the countries have media literacy as a separate subject at school and teachers are not fully prepared to 
facilitate the development of media literacy skills. In response to this situation, the project partners have decided 
to develop this strategic partnership project titled Media:to understand and to create(The Implementation of Media 
Education in Schools )

137.339,00  

Finansuojamų 2018 m. programos „Erasmus+“ 2 pagrindinio veiksmo (KA201) bendrojo ugdymo sektoriaus strateginės partnerystės projektų sąrašas


